
tronArt - vt ln. v thm finJAT.'ftftftr have the party arrested and prose COMMERCIAj
cuted ' for the oHence. If" the com
plaints are made to the trial justices WILMINGTON MARKET:

; twelve months;"'' that .Tthe" ranger
i nhould pay over all money that he

may receive on account of unclaimed
i estrays.

A--
LVCUINVAK-KKADJUSTR- D.. -

and supported by tddavits, these of --

cers will not dare to refrain from act-
ing, and if the' cased 'are sent to the

--STAR OFFICE, March 31, 6 P. M. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketI I An act supplemental to an aot toOn, William Mahone is come out of bis
solicitor the public may rest assuredState,-- ; v:;-.:f was quiet at 40-cest- a per gallon, with small

Throughout the wide border the lightest bU that they will be prosecuted. small reported at : that figure. Later we
bear of a sale of 100 casks at 38 cents.; i

BOSIN Tbe market opened dull at
Cotton.

: IN. X; Financial Chronicle.1
Friday, P. M., April 1 1881, $ I 60 for Strained and $1 55 for. Good

EAGILE'. AIJB . PIHl::'
BALL SEWING THTlEAll

. ;
'"

COIiTJIIBTJS, GEORGIA. : a Ly. ,

PREPARE jBT "A PROCESS t USED IX XO-OTtlE- R MILL.

Strained, with sales later of 2,500 bbls
Good Strained at l 60 per bbl. i f

The movement of the. crop, as indi-
cated by our telegrams from, .the
South to-nig- is given below. For
the week i ending this r .evening,

TARThe market was firm at $1 55 per

amena cnapter 135, puoiio laws or
1879. Ratified February 18, 1881,
bringing Cumberland within the pro-
visions of the stock laws, prevailing
in certain counties therein mentioned.
Ratified March

An aot to regulate the probate of
deeds and t other instruments when
the grantor, maker or subscribing
witness resides without the State.
Provides that instruments requiring
registration may, be proved , before
persons qualified to administer oaths
by the grantor, maker or snbscribing
witness to such instrument, swearing
that to his signature.. Section 2 pro-
vides that any of the officers having
power to administer oaths as above

bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm(April 1), the total, receipts have

t ?'at $175 for Hard and $2 80 for Soft; with
sales at quotations. ' "

'. ' l r:' ,
reached' 78,514 bales, against 93,-6- 90

, bales last week, 108,200 bales
the previous week, and 140,126 bales
three weeks since, making the total
receipts since the 1st of r September,

COTTON. The market was weak, with

weight; . . r
Sve bis balancing vole be weapon had
J none, ; . -

Ha came all unmasked and1 be came all
' alone. ' - - .

: -

And the man . ha believed in wa William
Mahooe!. . . .

ILe stayed not for Wise, and he stopped
j notfor Jones;

He crossed' party lines "through brambles
j and stones; r v;. -

But ere he alighted at Capitol gate, ;-'-

The committees were waiting ihe General
h came late; .

"Readjjsterfln peace in the Senate alone.
Was there ever a man like William Ma--

i hone? t - - - : -

f v ,t msyx
8i boldly be entered the Capitol Hail.
'Alidat Democrats, Radicals, pages and all!
Said Senator Hill wuh. his hand on bis
j sword : ' " ' ,

(For the men who had bought him said
j never a word),- - - ' - -

"pa. come you in peace here, your fsalts
( to condone,- - - - - '

And to vote with your party,' Mr. ,William
f Mahone? ' ' --

r : ,
" - - - . -

for Extra Prime, and 70 cents for Fancy.
Market quleU :.;. ; ;J : ,J -.

'
,

"

CORN Maiket steady at C1S2 cents in
hulk, es teems in bags, and 70 cents per
bushel from stored , , r

' , . .

t T STAR OFFICE. April 6. 6 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 87 cents per gallon, with, sale
reported of 100 casks at tbat price.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 45
for Strained and $1 50 for Good Strained.

'
No sales to report. " K - -

TAR The market was firm at $1 55 per
bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mar- ket quoted

at $1 501 60 for Hard and , $2 502 60
for Soft, with sales at those figures.' 7

COTTON The market was quiet 'and
steady, with 'small sales on a basis of 10
cents per lb for Middling.' .The following
were the quotations of the day:.
Ordinary ....... .:. 74-- : . . cents tt
Good Ordinary-.,.-- .. 8i ' "
Strict Good Ordinary.. i "
LoW Middling.... H .

' " ;

Middling 10i " "
Good. Middling

PEANUTS We hear of sales on a basis
of 20S0 cts for shelling 'stock, 40 cents for
Ordinary, 50 cts for Prime, 60 cts for Ex-
tra Prime, and 7075 cents' fori Fancy.
Market quiet ' ""
... CORN-rMar- ket steady at 61G2 cents in
bulk, 65 cents in bags, and ;70 cents per
bushel from store. c- - ; v'. j
COTTON " AND : NATAL STOBBSW

nONTHLV 9 TATEIB BUI T. '

' . .i &SCBHFTS ' '

small sales reported on a .basis of 10 cents
'per lb. for Middling. . The following were

16 Balls to Pound, lib. Packages. ? 4i' 20 Balls to Poond,2 41. Iaper Boxes.
; - Packed In Cases of 20, SO, 50, 100 or 500 Pound eacU. ? t i f

i- - - Uniform Prire.' Invariable DfMowM. . ; 4Vr (!

1880, 5,090,626 bales, against 4,495,- - the official quotations of tbe day: it.. .

062 bales for the same period of Ordinary. CT cents lb ,

Good Ordinary..... ...i. 7 "j -1879-'8- 0, showiog an increase sinceshall have power to take privy exam
strict Good Ordinary.; MSeptember 1, 1880, of 595,564 Dales.

The exports for the week' ending t "
Middline 10 m " ASK FOR "EAGIE PHEN1X?; USE CTIIEU

ination ot marnea women toucning
their free and voluntary assent. . It
provides further that tbe certificate Good Middlint: ;this evening reach a total of 100,798

bales, of which 59,820 were to Great
Britain. 6,775 ; to France,'' and 34-,-

of the clerk of any court of record PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis cf b.c. bibb a con2030 cents for shelling- - stock, 40 cents Iron FoanJlars,
under the eal of said court, or other
persons qualified to administer oaths
touching acknowledgments, proofs,

1n a I TiHnni ' Kfor Ordinary, CO cents 'for Prime, "60 cents
for Extra Prime, 70 cents for Fancy. Mar

203 to rest of the Continent, while
the stocks as made up this evening
are now 800,869 bales. ;'11 l nn wooed your party, my suit you de Manufactnre a desirable lin ef Hea4Jue ao4

Cooking Stores, including the renowned ,
ket quiet. , ' Tnied.i fcc, and made before them shall be

registered as deeds made by grantors.
Ratified March 12.-.- . r ..... , i

y vote is eneaeed, but not on your side. ' CORN Market steady at 6162 cents In
Acd now I am come with this lost love of

f mine ( ; - - c

Fa vole but one measure and then to resizn :

POES DEFBIfSK Of HIMSELF.

Special Dispatch to The Times. . .

Baltimorb, April 3. --In to-m- or

An act providing 1(100 extra foi bulk, 65 cents in bags, . and 70 cents per
bushel from store. . ?' . r ....r ... m. 1 Tunco a tsaiijr ucic (jicucui uiuic Jiuciai, .

the benefit of the reading clerks of
tho General Assembly.; Ratified
March 12.

'. STAR OFFICE, April 1, 6 P. M , ,
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

" own. . ' row's Baltimore " American will ap-
pear a letter written by Edgar AllanWho gladly will bribe Mr. William Ma-- Wrwas firm at 38f cents per gallon, with salesAn act fixing the salary of the prihJt,e?' Poe to Dr. J. E. Snodgrass, formerly reported of 200 casks at that price; u ' For the month qfMwrchi 1881.3o weazen Lis form and so brazen bis face editor of the Baltimore aaturaayvate secretary of the Governor at

$700, and fees as now allowed by law. ROSIN The market was firm at $1 45Visitor, m which Poe defends him
; The most perfect In operation, attrmetiTe in
V , ;. appearance, and unequaled for durability. ' Do
" "

, 'not boy tmtQ yoit have K-e- n it. - i
Cotton.
4.970

Rosihi :. Tar.-1- Crude.
41,848 11,186 1 9.188

Spirits.1
4,062:.

bat ne'er did the ball meet such a dis-gra- ce.

. - for Strained and $1.50 for Good Strained,self from the oharge of intemperanceRatified March 12. -- 'K' 5

An. act to define the representation FOBwith sales reported of 500 bbla ' Good ILE BT ALL LVintNG DBL BS. . . t ; ' . sept 8 W6miwhich has so long prevailed' againstWhile Cuukling did fret and Logan did
I luoie , -

And Democrats littered all over the room. Strained at quotation8.iii.iferi;:s:him. The letter was found' by 'thein the county of . Durham. Provides
tbat it shall vote with the counties of
Peraoni Orange' and Caswell for two

Ihe mwM iif Ma
Cotton. s. Spiriteu ; Rosin. ;Tar. fCrude.

1,918 ; - 4,866 65.479 r 8,280 : 13,787
TAR The market was firm - at $1 55widow of Dr. Snodgrass a few daysAnd: Cameron whispered, almost with a

axroars vote raaic wbek.
:JJX'"t.::COA
NEW Yoke Schr Marv Bear 137 637

per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.
' '- '

tarOar qnotaaona, it saoud bonhderstood rep
ent the .wholesale prices KeterjJly.. ln niakui8

V email orders higher prices have to be charced. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firmSenators, and shall vote with the
county of Orange for two Represen-
tatives, c V''K v. r rr.i

feet lumber.
5

-; a::i

groan,
Twaaa high price we paid for William

' 'Mhooe!n .v

.: - - - -

titre was swearing 'mong brakes- - of the
Democrat clan , .

at $1- - 80 for Hard and $2 80 for Soft with ; lor Ihe mn& of Marti, ; ;

. Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
BAIiTTJCOBK-Sc- hr Georffie Clark ZZH 01 1

.PBiexs. lUIOLBt,

ago, and was written : while Poe was
on the staff ot Graham's Magazine,
in Philadelphia. . The Mr. Burton
referred to in the letter was the 'edi-
tor of the Gentleman Magazine.
The letter is dated ""' Philadelphia,
April 1, 1841, and is in reference to

sales at quotations, 'r J ; feet lamoer. . r r rrr r- :
'

jAn act providing $100 each for the DomesU 8,882 4.858 r 1.724 1 5 250 - 291. Scbr Louise Frazier 205 152 feet lum.COTTON The market was weak, withfuckers, flunluns and .Daniels, they rode Foreign, 2,761 4,677 85,775, 8.580 000
BAGGING Qunny..Ui;. .

Standard...
BACON North Carolina,

assistants of tbe principal clerks of mo,smail sales reported ' on a basis of 101 NEW York Rtftmnhin Onlf PitrAnm.tbe vieneral Assembly for extra se-r- nuM,ii ainew......cents per lb. for Middling. The following
-- and they ran; .. '

here was racing aod chasing by Johnston
- and Lee,

ut BiUv Maboce ne'er more did tbey see!
VlOeB. v.- - ,r ........ 180 tble pitch, 161 do erode, 821 do tar,

164 do rosin. 223 caakd snia. inn nnrrahin.i

! ilk
jiilS --

f.r e
; w

14
J x

"IX

charges of intemperance made against were the quotations of the day?

48
I 0

is
0

An act to prevent the crime of
Totall 6,143 9,035 87,499) 8.830 291

i;; 1 SXFOKTS .. 'i. - i i
:

For the month of Marc! 1880. J,r
Cotton. Spirits Rosia. Tar. Crude

fflea. 44 44S- - fent lnmher 870 haloa Mttnn
'Poe by Burton. Jroe writes to JJr.

Bnoaiaers, y
' 8ides,N. 0. choice,

Western Smoked ji .
Hams... d ...
Sides. 9 . ....... ......
8honlders,.M.. .
Dry Salted i

Ordinary. ....... ..... 6 . cents fbIV plunder a State and her debt to disown. Snoderass : ; '
'

. . (
25 do pinestraw, 1,000 pkgs shoots, 51sdoi(abortion. Defines the crime to be

the destroying or attempting to de uood ordinary. ..... . 7Was there ever a statesman ate vy. Aia- -
41 muse. i ... ... ,"I have to thank you ;for your de Strict Good Ordinary.h'ue? Domes'c, 1 868 818 2,695 8,509 210 PmT.ATHT.TTTTA --Sphr - Tn TTnntorstroy the child, whether the mother 0--fense of myself." ,You are a physician;TJ ashington Star. . LiowMiaaung........ vt

Middline. . 101- - 168 000 feet lumber, 4.800 sbioglea. : j Bnoaiaers . . i 0
Foreign, 2,020 000 61,769 8.bW - 000

Total.. 2888 "il8 54,46110399 V210
4BEEF Live weight:.;: 1Good Middling. .. ..... . ap f ;

be pregnant or quiok, and making it
a felony with a punishment that the
person guilty of such offense shall be

rBW xork steamship JSlleo S Terry
; bales coiton. R5 tiernea rir.f fiS - hhla nnnnnio npinte rarpentuia, :?

and I presume no physician can have-an-y

difficulty in detecting the drunk-
ard at a glance. - You are, moreover,
a literary man. well read in; morals.

IT PTION ND HJIdlUARl UF ACTS.
I .

kf iba Lrfftalatnre. Paifed a Session
PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis of STOCKS.

Second Hand, each.......... .
New New York, each........Iff An aVv 1.

tar, 70 do rosin, 10,000 shingles, 50 casks
eo o
00

1 60
1 85
1W,

SI
960

2030 cts for shelling stock,40 cts for Ordi Athore and Afloat April lt 1881. spw turpi, pkgs mdse. beeswax ir:::.;:imprisoned in the penitentiary for a
term of not less than one year nor
more than ten years, and fined at the

P 1 FOREIGN.: Ashore.'
NAPtn aivnYou will never be brought to believe

that I could write what I daily write, O 14 00LlYEHPOOT. Nor barana Mediator-l.n- m

ot i88i.
IUleigh News-Observ- er. .; !. .

act to prohibit the manufacture

nary, 50 cents for Prime,' 60 cents for Extra
Prime, and 70 cents for Fancy. Market

. ' . ' ' -quiet.'- -
.

i"-:!";:-

:7 60
00

u 15;
- IS

1 is

BDTTEB North Carolina.' $ '; SO
bbla tar. 1.640 do rosin. ! i 1'discfetion of the coutu 'Section 2 nwuwrn. w n

Afloat. -

237
128

12,357
: 1,385 .

112

ToUlS.
3,676
4,193

95.824
10.025

f 3,658

as I write it, --were I as this villian CANDLES Sperm.

Cotton.... 3,419
Spirits.... .4.084
Rosin..... 83.467
Tar...... 8,660
Crude.... j 8,546

JlAKBTJBG Swed briz Jens 3.169 bhlsmakes it 4 misdemeanor to j attempt
W

6
IS
10W

and sale . of spirituous : and " malt li- - would induce those who know me UK faauow, v a .....CORN Market steady at;Gl62 cents in
m n.. 10Montevideo Nor baroue Loviaa 107.iby any means , whatsoever to bring

about a miscarriage, with . a punishquorei rroniDua tne manuiaciure CHEESE Northern Factory Vbulk, 65 cents in bags, and 70 cents per
526 feet lumber. ; ; ) .. j vairy, creamy. t.. t.iBTOCEB.' '('V

not to believe. Io fine, I pledge you
before God the solemn word of a gen-
tleman that I am temperate even to

14
00
10
S6

bushel from store. - i ' "V'J Dtate. m toand 83le of spirituous liquors, except
wines and cider otherwise thao as Riga Nor baroue Stanley 4.113 bblament of not lees than one year nor Ashore and Afloat 118801! 14

S8CUVPESJava. ftrosin. " ' I- - Imore than five years in the peniten mx aCotton. 8Dirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude. J"l w ............
Lasroayza. S ft...: I

STAR OFFICE, April 2, 0 P. M. b
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketrigor, f rom tne nour in .wnicn x Hull Oar brilr- - Der Wanderer --i.650 15 a5,253 .13,405 96,882 Y 3.932 f- 2,441 COBN MEAL bnaheLia sacksfirst saw this basest of calumniatorstiary, and fined at the discretion of

the court. :r-- 1 "!!
bbla roaio, 550 do tar. ; I ' f - i . j

qiTOTATIOKB. t5 V ,; uenoa Oer baraue Carl Max 2.650to the hour - in . which I retired from lAijaMiiwj-eneeon- g,-, yawas Tery,firmat 88icent pergallon, with
no sales to report. ' r'-iAn aot for the relief of the stock bblaroain. !' "r i '" DnacB.......j.....i..lMarch 1. 1880. m - swjs IHambubo Nor baroue" SeDtentrio 2.- -April 1, 1881.

: 124;--
40 1 .:- U

holders of the Spartanburg & Ashe-- DTU IT . . L . . . . . . . "

O 8 00a - tx01 10 .
Q lb
O 20 00 ;

0 10 00
O 8 tOa 6 00

ROSIN The market was firm at $145
his office in uncontrollable disgust at
his chicanery, arrogance, ignorance
and brutality, nothing stronger "than

ua LBcerej,ro.l, 9 DDI,.Cotton.... 124 "Vv

Spirits. ... 44 - 900 bbla roain. '!-:- ;! i Jville Kailroad ' Company, (rives

70
16J

" 7
too- -

DO

16 00
8 50
8 60
4 (50

60
3 10

: 00
. 8 00. 6--

RotTebdam: Qer vbaraue Orion 2.822$1 1241 15for Strained and Strong at $1 60 for Good
Strained. No sales to'report. ' .

- '" No. a. m v hbi.. . J .ibbla roaia. A.t:.. .water has ever passed my lips, it is, SI 40
Ko8in,....i :sw&i
Tar ..$1 15 ' "

Crude.... $1 552 55 Mackerel, No. 8, v bbl.Nassatj Br schr Rosalie 38.649 ft lorn- -2 50(3 00$1TAR The market was firm at $1 55 per atuieta. vddi
7 00
8S5
700
400

however, due to candor that I inform
you upon what foundation he has

oaoo

power to Buch persona or corporations
as shall purchase the said road, under
a decree of the United States Court,
to form themselves into a corporation
with the name and stylo of the

oer, 10,000 sningies.- -
f

bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations. ao fork bbls.. .....
Nemn1,Boe,keKCRUDE TURPENTINE Sales report " RATAL STORES. ytj.i'; OOTTOR flAltaETS rEBTuaasBB- -erected his slanders. At no period

of my life was I ever what men call ed at $1 75 for Hard and $2 75 for Soft, - By Telegraph to the' Itorning Btar.l rerav'nGaaneo 1.S39U ftsjCharleston & Aaheville t Railroad BECElPTS XZFOBTS AT TUB POET April 6. Galveston, steady at 104 centsintemperate.' .u I never was in ,the the market closing qqieti - -
67 60
scro

00
00 00
45 00

Company, or any other name the ma net receipts 1,186 bales; Norfolk, firm athabit of intoxication. ' 1 never drum COTTON The market wasjateady, withjority of the company shall adopt. drams, etc. 'But, for a brief period, 10t cents net receipts 921 bales; Balti-
more, quiet at lOf cents net receipts 819sales reported . on a basis of 10g cents per

OF WILMINGTON FOB THE CBOF TEAB

ENDING MABCH 31ST, 1881. j.

: '
Spirits. ;. Rosin.- - TarJ Crude.

00 00An act ' tor amend chapter 13o. while I resided in Richmond and

f& 6S60
87 00
61 0J

O WOO
50 00
40 00
15 00
67 03
45 Oi
67 0-- 70

0U:
O 70 00

00 03
60 00

bales; Boston, firm at 11 cts net receiptslaws of 1879. Strike out section 20

i uo. .. no s,
Do. Lobus, ,

Baogh'a Fheephate, ; " 1

Carolina ffertlllaer,
Ground Boae. J
Bone Meal, "

" rioor, 5: '
NavasBaGuano,
Complete Mannre I . i
Whann's Phosphate " ';.

Wando - - ' JFh&sphate, j

Berger Bats' Phosph. :

Bzcellenaa Cotton Fertllir

00 00
00 00
40 00edited the Messenger. I gave way, at

lb. for Middling. The following were the
official quotations of the day:'
OrdinaryrC.'.... ... .. 6i cents lb.

603 bales; Philadelphia, steady at Hi cts
net receipts 40 bales; Savannah, easy 0000long intervals, to the temptation held Aprii...i.. 4.481 81.148 6.941 ; - 3,812

May. .... . .. 9.211 27.802 ,- - 1,161 6.208
of said chapter and insert the follow-
ing provision: ,.That upon the appli-
cation of .one-thi- rd of the' qualified

. .11 : JM U .Un. t finnth at 10i cents net receipts 1,051 bales; New
Orleans, steady at 10 centa net receiptsJune...... 10,411 29.888 , 1,484 .10,689uooa urainary . . . . ... vt .Uw vu oil Nuca uj lug optiik vt- - i ll .

00 00
00 00
so 00
55 90
000

strict uood Ordinary. it 2,017 bales; Mobile, quiet at 10$ eta netern oooviviaiuy. m.j sensibive uaturw
could not stand an excitement which rUODB Fine. bbl 4 2voters of certain counties the county

commissioners shall put the question receipts 227 bales; Memphis, steady at lotLiow Middling........
Middling;..... lOi Baner. Northern. V bbl 6 00. O 5 85

7 00cts net receipts 690 bales; Augusta, steadywas ah' everyday . matter' to my com
Good Middling. . . ....

July. . . . il2,455 V 33.768 17Z, 1U.005I
August . . . .10.883 43,235 4,821 9.852
September. 6,525 28,926 2.471 6,043
October... k 6,500 -- 18.535 3,177 ; f 6,913
Nofember. 7.590 34.998 1 5,149 7.367
December. . 6,235 45.957 . 7,815 7.553
January . ; . 4,617 : 67,994 358 8,143

FamHv bbl .. 9 007 60 Oof whether or not --they will adopt tbe
local stock law. - , t

at lut cts net receipts lva Dales; unaries
ton, firm at 10$ cents net receipts 2,010 City MllH-Bx- tra, y bbl ....panions, in snort, it sometimes Hap-

pened that! was completely intoxi PEANUTS Sales reported on . a basis - ramuy, v o?i .

Sx.Famlly. bbl..." " : -bales. - '.An act to incorporate the Ash-e- of 2030 cents , for shelling stock, 40 centacated. For sOme days after each ems ft ... ... .i...... -

e 00
6 00
6 60

11
CO

I 61
. 64

ville Gas and -- Water Supply Com .for. Ordinary, 60 cts for Prime, 60 cents CharlHiea Nam mum .market, 6BA1N Corn.la store. In oassexcess I was invariably confined to JTebtnary... ocw , t,woo :- - b,wi
March..,.. 4,083 ' 41,848. 11,186 . 9,188 uom.carzo onanei.inonBpany, itatmea maron vz. for Extra Prime, and 70 cents for Fancy.my bed. But it is now quite four ". j. : :.:.v , aPni 4; j . ; . ; :

The receipts were 48 casks spirits tur Corn, Cargo, i ooeh, in bags o
OAn act to incorporate the noun 63Market quiet.'; ijr oora,mixeaw oaaneua natsa,years since I have .abandoned : every; Total, i ..87,107 .444,552 ?t 56,460 92,101

sco
6 95
675
vl3

70 '

65'--
-

60 .
00

1 15
.1

1 to
160
1 35

.570pentine and 884 bbls roain. The maiketCarolina Pharmaceutical Association.
--.f w - --v :Ratified March 12. kind of alcoholic drink four years ' 00

uata. v eaaoei
Bed Ross Proof v. ......
Peas. Cow; 9 boshelCORN. Market steady at 6162 cents for rosins was quiet and there were no sales- BXPOBTS DOKK6TJC. 1 roi oof moment reported Previous rates werein bulk. 65 cents In bags, and 70 cts perAn act to amend obapter 67, pri with the exception of a single devia-

tion, which occurred shortly after I BIDES Green, 9 ft...... . ,
' Dry, 9 ft..-....,:.- ..

HAY Eastern, 9 lOOftsi...
SI 50 per bbl for C D, f1 55 for IS, XI 60bushel from atoie. . liiJ.:.:::'-,vate laws of 1866-6- 7, and to author tor Fi si 75 for u: si us tor u: si totApril;. . .

May;.,;;

Spirits.
. 2.381 r

6,668 c

1. 1,069
. 4217

westara, 9 iuo s.... .
Dim. B 1M 1..

iherein allowed. Authorizes the board
of commissioners to license druggists,
apothecaries' and physicians to sell
liquors only on recommendation of
puysiciaus, etc, for ' scientific, j me-

chanical and medical purposes. They
ar forbidden to keep on baud more
than thirty gallons of liquor," or to
sell 'more than one gallon to anyone
person al any one time. The act
soea . lotc operation on the 1st of
OoiobW, but the matter is to be sub-
mitted to the people ' on the ; first
Thursday! in August for their de-

cision. : If they vote agaibst prohi-
bition the act is to be of no effect.

An act to amend an act to change
t he time of holding the courts in the
T unh judicial district. Makes Har-tir- tt

court come on the third Monday
in February and August, and Oum-rreria- nd

court on the first Monday
lifter the third Monday in February
and August, and to continue three
week if necessary. ? ;

Au act to amend chapter 219, sec-

tion 1, lavs of 1876-'7- 7. It is amen-
datory to an act to protect, deer in
certain counties by striking out "Le-
noir" in section one, thereof. Ratif-

ied March 12. .

An act to incorporate the town of
Pantego, in the county of Beaufort.
Rauned,Marqh12. t;t.l:;J,:6

An act to inoorporaie the- - town of
J amesto wu, io Guilford county. ,

An act to prohibit the ; sale of
spirituoue liquors in certain localities.
Prohibits the sale within one mile of
a great number of places. : Ratified
March 12L'.: zr-. clr;-cr::- ;

An act to require clerks- - of ; the
Superior Court in- - filing vacancies in
the office of justice of the ' peaoe, to
report the namea.of the appointees
to the Secretary of ' State. . Requires
the report to be so made ; within ten
days. Ratified March 12.' V

.

An act to provide for the eleotion
of an Associate Jnstioe of the Su-
preme Court and a Judge of the Su-
perior Court for the first, second,
third, fourth, fifth and six Judicial
distriots j and nine solicitors, at a
general eleotion to be held on toe
first Tuesday in November, A. D.

'' Ad act to allow parol evidenoe of
Judgments,' decrees, &&, In Lenoir
county J-,-

-' J,r.An act to prevent live stook from
ranning at large id certain, portions

ize the construction of a branch road I; $225 for K; $2 50 for M; 2 75 for N.
Jane '. tiOOP 1BON ton.. i.- -and S3 for window glass.' spirits tnrpeniioe

left Burton, and when I was induced
to reBort to an occasional use of older,
with the hope of relieving a nervous
attack. : You will ' thus ! see: frankly

from Hayesville, in Clay county, to July... was ouiet aod easy: sales ISO citKs at whoor near Abingtons mill,! on the Clay LABD Northern, 9 ft
- Nortit Carolina, V ft.

LIMB bbl ..
. 3,165 -August per Ballon for regulars. - Crude tnrpeniioe

lsyalaed at $2 75 per bbl for virgin and

Crude.
, 257

238" 607
,189

282
187
68

, 316
. 123

v 423
. 12
,291

i Tar.
5.013

; 2.037
; 2.467
- 2 520

3.442
2.270' 8 088

: 4,217
2.820

0

2 638
5.250

Rosin.
1,659

i 4.743
1 8,774
2 795
3.892
5.177
5.949
5.303

37 900
4 5.793
'.4.08&

1,724

ton .road, in Macon county, rati LTJMBEB Cm SnOKBa'

- A

- 00
140
1 95

60 00
00
00'

1 10

18 00
15 00;

18 00
18 00

is 00
. to

;. : 81 1

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
was qeoted qaiet at 88 c per gallon,r with
no sales to report ;5 'fi:.'?'' '

ROSIH-i-T- he market wass jfirm at $l45
for Strained and:$l;5p ioi 'Good Strained.

stated, the whole amount of my sin. BhiDBtns.resawea. Mft.fied March-12- . ?-- :-:: .r-- r yellow dip and $1 75 for scrape, f

85 U9

Ujf
.ai- - m

1 85 ...

300
18 00

18 00
O S9 00

O 13 00,

iYou will also see the blackness pf
September
October. .;
November
December.
January ;.
February..

. . i i :i . i i ,

Boagh Edge Plank, 9 M ft...
WeBtlndiaCaraoes.accoralhfl

to quality, f) Mft ..

1.589
2.748
1,988 v
1.574
2.187
1.229
4.858 f

xnat nean wnicn couia revive a aian-- MARINE.der of this nature, t Neither can you No sales to report.- - ;.: 'rr:' ' J' '

PTOssca rloonng, seasoned. .
Scantling and Boards, com

ILLICIT LlQOOtt TBAFFIC.
Wtolak'er Betas sal in all Paria of
) charleiioa Canatr In Violation of

fail to ' perceive bow desperate the Note Good Strained was quoted at Marcb.... MOLASSES New cp' Cuba,hhd 6o. f' ARRIVKD j f ' 4 s

;
Bchr Wm H VanBrunt, 260 tons. Hough-won- t.

New York, bound torJacksonville,
o$1 60 in

f our last by miatake. It should
have been.$lM, V' t 2,832 00.

malignity oi ue siauuerer musu ub
how resolute he must be to Blander
and how slight the groaods upon

1 the Siaia taw, Total... .83.121 v52.793 88,517:
EXP0BT8r-F0BEIG- N. ' 00m

new crop unoa, obis v gai..
Porto Rlco,tih(1w......

Bogar House, abds, f) gal.. .
bblB..gal....

TAR The market was firm at $1 55 per - .96Fla, wiih cargo of railroad irofl, put into
this port leakitg, consigned to Geafiarrisswhich he would : build up a defama TarVCrode. ;oo

; 40 .

4J
-- 46
i 97
' J9

8 95
' 14
146

- Charleston News-Courie- r.
" ,

Frequent allusion has been made of
Spirits.

2.698 Byrap, bls, 9 gai....6 &Co. ' - ' 4 :. - M'-rApril... ittion since be can find nothing better NAILS Cnt. lOd keg.
. :4D- -.

000,00
.oasiB, v00

00
00

JII.B &erosene. m
bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations,

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market quoted
firm at $1 75 for Hard and $2 75 for SofC
with' sales at those figures. '. Jr ,

with which to oharge me than an accu Scbr John P Kelsey, 180 .tons, Steelman,
Rappahannock river, 10,000 bushels corn

late to the fact that since the aboli-
tion of licenses for the sale of intoxi

May......
Jooe .....
July.. V.. .

uara, v gu ... ...
sation which can be disproved by eaoh 100w oto P Camming & Co; vessel to Geo Harries

18cating liquors in Charleston county,' 9.--,15
00Tar Der sal.... 80f 1 COTTONriThe market, wis quiewithana .every, man witn wnom i am in

the habit of daily intercourse. I have

Rosin.-- :
28254 ;V

"20.750
45,988'
13 000 i19,831- -

'13.090- -

28.000'
:1859"S

. 49.698
47.151
87,902

i 85,175 -

93
8)
90

8cbr Joseph Souther, 880 tons, Watts,
New, York, Jas H Cbadbourn & Co.

: 8chr 8 8 Bickmore; 224 tons.! Long. New
'small sales reported on a basis' of 10 cents

2,750
,00

--r 00' 6
00

1,850

;1,350
V; 00
2,803
8.580

ru u i.'ru x vnicaensuive,!

.11,230

.11,085
,5.213
.6.984
. 5.078:
. 5,718
. 1.001

6.170
: 1.884
. I,5b3
. 4.677.

August . . .
September
October...
November
December.

outside of the city limits, the sale of
liquor instead of being stopped has
increased to a startling extent. The

now. only. to repeat to you, in. gene

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

per' lb for MiddliDg. " The following were . X .CI B ...... ....ral, my solemn assurance that t my

00
... I

18.
--
:

40
0

8 10
00 00'

PBAJniTB m Doanei:..k- - J (....York,? phosphates to - Navassai Guano Co;faet has also been stated that the te official quotations of the day: ;:', - ,
.

'.babits . are as far removed - from in POTATOES Sweet, 9 boahal.. .
195

-- 70
80

.815
I8 60

vessel to Jfit barker as uo. - - ) u . j .
8teamship EileoV 8 Terry, VTerry, New

January . .
February .county commissioners: who last year Ordinary; . . 6i P cents IP Jb.tern peranco ; as the day : from the man, v ddi ,.

FOBS Northern,CityMaaB1...j6rk,TKBond. ,
- j i 'March . . .. 00 00nighty My sole drink lswateri rr-- Prune, 9 ddi..,..........

Bwne-- w bbl . .
15 00
14 00.0000i

itfi

Good Ordinary,.... 7
Strict Good Ordinary
Low Middling ..... 9r
Middling..... .... 10,

i Steamship Benefactor, Jones, xew i ork,
T 12 Bond. ' - 1 XO 6X

employed detectives to prevent the
illicit sale of liquor are taking no
means to prevent the sale of liquor i

as prohibited by the. new law.

i Totalf .;i;63,199 892.817 11,850. 00? MEADE & BAKER'S CARBOLIC
BICE Carolina, 9 9,..,.,.Bough, 9 bosh
BAGS Country, fj ft.........ts ' Schr Snow Storm. Morse, Little River, SMOUTE V7A8H is a nagrant and delmht-f- ul

toilet article, and will positively, cure all- - duff y & .

HOPE

8 14?
ig-89- X
00 76
00, : 80

C, naval stores to D L Gore. j i t; ;f
ciiEARED4;r4v;;-;- ,, -It is undoubtedly a fact, that more

SALT Alum, 9 bashel..M ..PEANUTS Sales reportedlon a basis
TTsrw Vn-tttrV- AHril 1 . The !lollowinir is

diseases of tbe mouth and ovrsti, arrest de-
cay, purify,, the breath, and preserve. tbe
teeth. It Will also, relieve Sea 8icknbss,

Liverpool, vsacK,. ... .liquor is now being sod in the county
outside of the city than when its.sale of 20S0 CUT for shelling stock, 40 cents

for Ordinary50 cents tor Prime, 0 cents
the oomparatiTe cotton statement fox the
week ending this date: -"

.. . 1880.
na is an excellent gargle for Soke Throat,

Schr Geo H Beot.Hazeiton, Jaeksonville,
with-ballas- t, Geo Harriss & Co. . 4

' Nor barque Mediator, Jensen, Liverpool,
Patersoo, Downing & Co. y.

8we brig Jens, Hakensen, Hamburg,'

was licensed. One, year ago when
Fnce 50 cents a bottle. For sale by diag- - for Extra Prime, and 70 -- cents for Fancy.
glats generally. The trade supplied by tbe Netreceipts at allUnited ' ;v;-- - , j

. a.- -. ;'

the sale of liquor ' was licensed the
chairman of the board employed two
detectives at an expense of $1,300 a

wholesale dtuggtsts in Jtticomooa ana cai-- Paterson. Downing Co. (H f - ; i
Market quiet, .

: CORN Market steady at 61C2 cents in week.i.v....l 77.902. . 46.989timore. t ;mh26 8meod . Schr Marv Bear. Chad wick. New York,
Tntftl rApnintfl to .this .' J ; I .bulk, 65 cents ; in bags, and 70 cents per.

of Lenoir county. ; Ratified March

An act in regard to the Superior
cargo, by Colville .& Co.; vessel by Geo
Harries & Co. ; ? . - -If voa feel' dull, drowsv. debilitated, have fro--

- date........ 6,058.256 4,497,778
Schr Georgia Clark, Bartlett, Baltimore,I STAR OFFICE, "April 5. 0P. M--

queot headache, month taatea badly, poor appeute
and tongue coated,, yoa are suffering from Torpid
.Liver or Biliousness, and nothing wCl cure job bo
speedily and permanently as to take Simmons U-v- er

Tate a half . table BDOOBfol after

jfixports ior weea. ...... iw,uoi r i,xo
Total , exports to this . :

date. . .h l i't . . . . 8,419.865.2,902.198
cargo by J W Taylor; Teseel by Geo Har
ries&Co. . -- - - !1 SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Th- e market

opened 'dull and 'nominal, but later sales Stock in ail u. . porta. -- ,u- u,iisi : Schr Louise Frasier.Crawford.Ballimore,
Rfjinlr in . all interior ... j....ach meal. Increase or reduce the dose as will be

fond enongh to produce one action from the bow-
els every day. and ma ahers time you will be per- - cargo-b- y A W Wilson; vessel by Geo Har

were' made of til casksat 884 cents, and
xecuv enrea. "i-r- : - 'v -r v

1 towns;-.- ... 148.113 145,707
8tock in LiTerpool . . . 867,000 626,000
Amarfoan aflhnt for .. ' i r: ;.

riss & Co. ,
' Steamship Gulf Stream, Ingram, New
York. T E Bond.'-'- a

later still lOO.caskfl sold at 37 cents., have used Dr. Simmons Lirer Regulator my-ee- lf

and In my famliy for years, and pronounce it
one of the most satisfactory medicines that can be f BOSIN. The market was firm at $1 45

i Great Britain. ...... 278.000 256,000 Schr Lena- - Hunter. Dole, Philadelphia

year to report all persona who were
avoiding the license. The receipts
from these licenses amounted yearly
to something over $6,000, and
the v expenditure . oY $1,200 was
therefore - very - -- expedient. - The
license being . . abolished ;tue ' de--'
tectives have been withdrawn. The
chairman of the board Says the county
commissioners are not required to
prevent the sale of liquor in Charles-
ton county, and as they expect a con-

siderable deficiency .this year in the
payment of workregularly contracted
for, or comes under the head of regu-
lar and indispensable expenses, they
have not thought; proper, to expend

rrr Popular Monthly Drawing of 0m i't... -

t r "At Macauley'a Theatrei' n 1

I ; In the dty of Louisville, on . . ,

Satiirday, pril SOih, 1881.
'' These drawings occur monthly (Handays except- -

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General as.
sembiy of Kentucky, inccrporadng the Newport
Prtntii g and Newepaper vo.. appioved Ai ril 9. 1878. '

tWTftilii It a bPECIAL ACT, ANDHAS
VEtt BEEN BEPBABD.

The United states circuit Court en March Siren
dered the rellowinn dedsions : - - - ;

1st. THAT T-- E COBlMwNWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

94 ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR. , , - . . ;
The Company has now on hand a large reserve ' '

fund, r Read the list of prises lor .. . j ; - ";
'

- THE APRIL DBAWlNGil I
;

- '

1 Prize :i ;t$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000 '

1 Prise. ...... ,10,000 900 Priaes 68 each , 10.000 m
1 Prize " ... 6,000 600 Prizes. 90 each li,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 100 Prizes 10 each 10.0C0
90 Prizes 600 10,000 f , - - ; v . k , . -

need. ; Moth sk would induce me to be without it. for Strained and- - $1 50 for Good. Strained.
and I recommend my friends,- - if they want to ae--

Court Clerk in New Hanover county.
Makes it lawful for said officer to be
absent from his oflaoe an four con-
secutive - Mondays during the year

;. 1881. v Ratified March 12., .llv,
An act relating to bringing stock

irom any other States into this State.
TMakes persons driving stock into this
State between April 1st and the last
day of November, andjallowing them
to run at large,: liable for all dam-agesf- p.i

RaUfi4 Marcb 12. Jr.
: An act to amend" chapter 22, of the
laws of 1879, being an act in relation
to the probate of deeds. 'Makes valid
all probated heretofore taken by

cargo by Parsley & Wiggins; vessel by Geo
Harriss & Co., - i. v 4 -

: Schr Emma Heather, Rickards,' Brans--
No sales to report. - rcare health, to always keep it ou hand.H , r .v. : ASBKTS AD CANVASSERS make from $35

totM FEB WEEK selling goods for E.G. BltSV
OUT CO., 10 Barclay btreat. New York. Send? TAR The market ,was firm at $1 55

iisaBabM-SBBaasi- i t ) ii t wick. Ga. Geo Harriss & Co.per b&L of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations. lor toair yataiogne ana tarns.: . iir, rWHO IS ICRS. WIN8LOW t--Aa this question Dan barque Lovisa, Larson, Montevideo,
s CRUDE TURPENTINE Market quoted E Kidder & Sons. fiurt t ast rm atjtty BATXS. "Charltr saf

la frequently asked, we will simply say that sne is a
lady who for upwards of forty eara has untiringly
devoted her time and talents aa a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children.' bhehaa

8DeciallT studied tbe constitution and wants of this
Nor barque Stanley, Warldsen, Rigs,firm at $1 75 forHard and $2 75 for Soft, fereth long and is Una." There has arisen a fierce

discussion among the avowedly religious new spa-n-m.

tjtbinc aa a text the nronrietr or elvinz dancwith sales at those figures . Williams at uarcnisoo. : t ? r - 1

Gr brig Der Wanderer; Struebing, Hull,
Paterann. Dawninff & Co. ? :f 1ing assembly balls to maintain hospitals in the! COTTON The 'market was quiet, withnumeioua class, and, as a result of this effort, and

practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent aa
nurse and physician, she has compounded a booth-i-n

ir Rvrn& for children teethine It oDerates like
Cliles or Jnew xors, rmiaoftipiua. ana eiaawncre,
Amna nvil it te alleged, that eooa mav come rromsmall sales Wa basis of 10i cents per lb.money for detectives, ; whose work, Ger barque Carl ' Max, Berger, Genoa,1
u fn fact-a- a one. of the Teadine nioas orzmiJudges of the Superior Court. Rat for Middling; '"The 'following were themagic giving rest and health and is moreover sure ttA 1tL it in better to at once mrU two dollars tohowever faithfully performed, cannot

increase the revenue of the county.'
Fatersoo, Downing at uo. f " -

: !.

Nor barque Septentrlo, Federsen, Ham
bnre. Alex SDrnnt & Son. ' " - j

9 Prizes $800 each. Approximation prizes, $3,700 .

9 Frizes":. 900 each, yf .".UU IJS.ified March 12. :; r
" J : r M. A. Dauphin, at No. 819 Broadway, New York

city, or to the same person at New Orleans, La,quotations oi toe aay: .. j
to regulate tne ooweis. in consequence n uus ar-
ticle Mrs Winslow is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race: children certainly do sua 9 Frizes . 100 each. . 900 : .The wav to puV a stop io the illicit

Ordinary 1 cents lb
1.9fS0 Prizes." f -sale of lkiuor is very-- 1 simple,- - if the

ror a ueaet in tne next graun uwuuj swnwwu
or the celebrated Louisiana State Lottery Omnpany
ta ilk niaca Anril.13 h. at New Orleana. and oraw

. An act to amend :phapier 94 of the
laws of 1879. Thisr makes the duty
of rangers such as is prescribed in

up and bless her; especially is this the case in this
city. i.Vast quantities of the Soothing Byrupare
aaiLT sold and used here. We think lira, winslow
has immortalized her name bv .this invaluable arti

- Whole Tickets, it. Half Tickets, ftl.

; Ger brie Orion, Clausen," Rotterdam,
Alex Sprunt &Son. i

Br scbr Rosalie, ; Bollard, iNassau.lE
Kidder & Sons: y
- Steamship Ellen S Terry, Terry. r New

people complaining of only do (90.000, thereby aiding the Charity Jiospital in that
their duty its citizens Any citizen.

Good Ordinary. . -- .84
Strict Good Ordinary. J , ?

Low Middling. ........ 94
Middling.. ..... ....... 10
Good Middling . i . , . i i r.

it
it

chapter 258 of the laws of 1874 and
and 187&ViDStejad of as prescribed in

cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use. nd that millions yet - unborn will share its
Ivtae&ta. anil nniui In calling her blessed No mo

"pRntrPT i too To mm it an. six loni yearswno Knows tnat liquor is oeiog iwj

97 Tickets, $50. i w ? V ; 65 Tickets; $100.- - 1

Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send by- - -

Express. DONT SEND BY KtfUI&TBRBD LET
TER OR PO TOFPICB ORDEB. Orders of $5
and upward, by Express can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address alorders to R M BOA&DMAN,
iCourter-Journ-al Building,) LOUISVILLE, Ky.,
orT J. CO MM ER FORD, 919 BroadwayTN. Y.

apleoaw . tuthsa -

tailed in any portion of : CharlestonKattle's Uevisal, chapter 109;; 5;The of bed ridden sickness, coating $300 per year, total
$1.900 a 1 of this ezpease was stopped br three
KrM ia of Hon Rilttt a. taken bv arr arlfe. Bhehaa

York, TE Bond. : ' , r ; . "7
Scbr Alice Borda; Dukes, "Kings' Ferry,

Fla. with ballast. Geo Harriss & Co.' . -
ther has discharged her duty to her Buffering little
rwm. In our oniiAon. nntll aha has ffivast it the bene--prov isions are that the raaeers shall PEANUTS Sales v reported on a basis

of 2080 cents for sbellink stock, 40 cents
county outside of the city has only to
so before a- trial justice and make an done her own work for a year since, without the Scbr Snow Storm, Morse, Little River, Sof lira. Winslow's Soothinz Sjrap. Try iLmo-the- rs

BT it how. LadUf FuUor. New York losa of a day, and i want every eouy to enow u ior- take care, of estrays;' that --tbasai4
estraya shall be appraised and tbe C, D L Gore.for Ordinary, 50 cents for Prime, 60 centsaffidavit to that effect, in order to I city. Hold by all Druggists. 35 cents a BOttte.


